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Famiy Holds Reunion

Sen. Robert Morgan

Sea Morgan
To Speak

At Gathering
Sen. Robert Morgan, will

be the honored guest and
speaker at the annual
gathering of the Daniels’
clan. The clan meeting will
be held on August 19 at 4
P.M. at the United
Methodist Church at
Wanchese on Roanoke
Island.

Sen. Morgan who is
completing his first term, is
no stranger to the clan
having visited with the
family while Attorney
General of North Carolina.
He is a native of Lilington in
Harnett County.

State Sen. Melvin R.
Daniels, Jr., stated “We are
pleased and honored to have
Sen. Morgan as our guest.
He is in great demand as a
speaker and well versed on
national and world affairs."

Archie Daniels of Eden,
head of the clan, will serve
as master of ceremonies
with music and en-
tertainment to be provided
by Mrs. Pearl Scharff and
Mrs. Rena Tillett.

“DaruelsDaywas started
on Roanoke Island 46 years
ago by the late Josephius
Daniels, editor of The News
and Observer, and the late
Melvin R. Daniels, Dare
County’s veteran Register
of Deeds.

The event has now grown
'to be one of the nations
largest family gatherings.
The clan meeting is open to
the public and friends are
invited to pack a basket and
join in an old fashioned
picnic on the church
grounds. ,

4-H Congress NotesThe Nixon Hollowell
Family held a reunion for
the second consecutive year
in the Fellowship Hall of
Great Hope Baptist Church
in Hertford, Sunday.

Mrs. Robert P. Hollowell,
Sr., presided, and Rev. G. L.
Broome returned thanks. A
covered dish luncheon was
served.

Several took many pic-
tures. Group pictures were
made of the brothers and
sisters, and including
husbands and wives, of each
family, of the grand-
children, and of the great-
grandchildren.

Memorial flowers were
placed in die sanctuary in
memory of the parents,
Nixon and Ever Perry
Hollowell earlier, and later
in the Fellowship Hall.

Those who attended were:
Robert and Eloise

Hollowell, Joyce, Benita,
and Paige of Hertford; Rev.
G. L. Broome of Tyner;
Johnnie and Annie Hollowell
of Hertford; J. D., Varina
and Danny of Chesapeake,

Va.; Julian and Ruth Powell
of Hertford; Thomas and
Martha Hollowell, Tommy,
and Martha Ann of Hert-
ford; Mrs. Wilson (Celia)
Hollowellof Edenton; Alvin,
Shirley, and Janet Hollowell
of Edenton; Ricky and
Darlene Toppin of Edenton;
demon and Maude Bass of
Edenton; Billy and Doris
Hollowell, Michael, Sharon,
Deborah and Christian of
Tyner.

Jimmy and Susan Bass,
J.C., and Jamie of Edenton;
Earl and Alverta Ingram of
Norfolk, Va., Joe, Judy and
Christine Babb of Fayet-
teville; Cliff, Debbie and
Kelly Ingram, of Virginia
Beach, Va.; Ann H. Porter
of Norfolk, Va.; Everleen
Burks and Eld Danko of
Ocean View, Va.; Walton
and Elizabeth H. Lane of
Hertford; Wilbur Ray,
Anne, Ray, Wayne, Martha
Anne, Emily and Charles
Richard Bass of Hertford;
Arnold, Nancy . and Rob
Winslow, Dianne and Brent
of Belvidere.

ByDebbie Jordan
North Carolina 4-H Club

Congress passed quickly for
the eleven 4-H’ers and six
adults who participated in
the five day event. One of
the highlights for Chowan
County was the an-
nouncement that Eliot
Atstupenas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ElliottAtstupenas, was
the state winner in his
wildlifedemonstration.

In Eliot’s demonstration,
“Edenton’s Piece of the
Rock”, he described the
Edenton National Fish
Hatchery and explained how
striped bass are raised.
Eliot’s father, the manager
of the hatchery, assisted
him in preparing his
demonstration.

Joseph Goodwin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Goodwin, Jr. was runner-up
in the Automotive Skill
Driving Contest. Joseph has
a good record as a driver
and has participated in this
contest for two years. Last
year Joseph was awarded
the leadership pin at the
Achievement Program.

Debbie Jordan, district
secretary and A1 Ward, a
past district officer and
current 4-H leader, traveled
to Raleigh a day early to
help make final
preparations for the week.

Delegates Eliot At-
stupenas, Gene Baker, Greg
Brabble, Anna Goodwin,
Joseph Goodwin, Sandra
Coston, David Jordan,
Maurice Jordan, Leon
Rouson, and Paul Stallings
along with leaders Mrs. Lin
Jordan, Mrs. Rita At-
stupenas, and Mrs. Wallace
Goodwin arrived Monday
afternoon with agents,
Murray Goodwin and
Theresa Ford. Clifton Hall,
the only delegate from
Bertie County joined with
the Chowan delegation.
Monday night began with
the flag ceremony where
county, district and state
council flags Were carried
in. The visual newsletter, a
computerized slide show,
showed the 4-H’ers how the
state council had prepared
Congress.

The week was dedicated
to Fred Wagoner, the newly
retired camp specialist. Mr.
Wagoner is responsible for
the beautiful Betsy-Jeff
Penn Camp located in

Reidsville. During the
Honor Club Tapping
Cemetery, Bob Jordan
joined the ranks of the select
few who are allowed to join
the 4-H Honor Club.

Tuesday was devoted to
state demonstration con-
tests. Besides Eliot and
Joseph there were several
demonstrations presented
by Chowan County 4-H’ers.
They were: Gene Baker,
Forestry; Anna Goodwin,
Pork Cookery; Maurice
Jordan, American Business
System; and Leon Rouson,
Senior Public Speaking.
Clifton Hall also demon-
strated in Horticultural
Production. That evening
Eliot and Joseph were
recognized for thir per-
formance along with Joseph
Goodwin and Debbie Jor-
dan, state project winners.
Joseph and Debbie will
travel to National Congress
in November.

The visual newsletter
showed slides of the ac-
tivities in which 4-H’ers had
participated in Monday.
This program continued
each night of the entire
week.

A new dimension to
Congress was the carnival,
a gala affair, in which
certain counties set up
booths such as “Hit the
Bullseye” and “Bust the
Balloon". Everyone had a
great time.

Wednesday morning
Governor Hunt urged each
4-H’er to help make North
Carolina self-sufficient
energy wise. That evening
the best garments in the
state were modeled in the
State Dress Revue. The
theme “Disco is
Everywhere” was carried
out through the show.
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POSITION OPEN
GARAGE MECHANIC-SUPERVISOR

General knowledge of repairs of au-

tomobiles, light and heavy duty trucks,
air brakes, gas and electrical weld-
ing, hydraulic pump and cylinders.

Ability to direct a progressive pro-
gram of preventive maintenance; lay
out, plan, oversee and inspect work of
others. Desire to advance.

Benefits: Retirement Plan, Hospital
Insurance, life insurance, uniforms,
paid holidays, paid vacation, sick
leave benefits. Salary negotiable.

Apply For Application at

Edenton Manicipal Building
Aug Ilf
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Jewelry
Jottings

—By R. W. Davis—

In 16th century
Italy, where pois-
oning of enemies
was a fine art, a
finely powdered
diamond mixed
with other food
was thought to be
a deadly potion.
Less expensive
gems could not
be substituted.

There's still no
substitute for dia-
monds for brilli-
ance and beauty.
Find YOUR dia-
mond in our selec-
tion. We can re-
mount your gems
in modern set-
tings.

Davis
Jewelers

Nut To Taylor Thoator
UDwnxown coenton i

Death Claims Mr. Lassiter
Frank Rawls Lassiter, 47,

a Gates County native and
resident of Hobbsville died
last Friday after a five
month illness in Norfolk
General Hospital.

A former electrician for
Planter’s Peanuts, he was
the husband of Mrs. Sarah
Mae Copeland Lassiter and
the son of Maxie Piland

Lassiter and John Thomas
Lassiter, who survive.

Also surviving are two
sons, John Ervin Lassiter of
Newport News, Va. and
Frank R. Lassiter, Jr. of die
home; me daughter, Sarah
Francis Lassiter, also of the
home; one brother, Johnnie
T. Lassiter, Jr. of Hobb-
sville; two sisters, Mrs.

Dorothy Freeman of Suf-
folk, Va. and Mrs. Lottie
Gurganus of Robersonvilk.

He was a member of
Happy Home Pentecostal
Holiness Church where a
funeral service was held on
Sunday. Rev. Gilbert
Chappell officiated with
burial following in the
church cemetery.

White Receives Certification
Recently Mr. R. Graham

White was certified as an
American Forestry Institute
tree farmer by Chowan
County Forest Ranger
Roger Spivey.

As a nationwide
organization, the American
Tree Farm System has over
34,000 certified tree farms
and involves 72-million
acres of woodland. It
recognizes landowners who
are doing a good job of
managing their tim-
berlands. Mr. White’s
woodland, which is located
at Holiday Isle in
Perquimans County, has
been under professional
forest management since
1953. Mr. White has received
forest management
assistance from the N. C.
Forest Service, wood in-
dustrial foresters and
private consulting foresters.
Many management plans
have been prepared and

Card Os
Thanks

We wish' to express our
sincere appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors
for their prayers, cards,
flowers, food, visits and
other acts of kindness shown
to us at the death of our
loved one. Your expressions
of sympathy will always be
remembered.

God Bless You

TheW.R. (Willie) West
Family

Chg.

revised for this tract of 750
acres. By following the
recommendations proposed
Mr. White has been able to
produce and maintain a well
stocked forest stand of fast
growing tree. Over the
years trees on his land have
been harvested and the
cutover areas have been
reseeded back to the
preferred species, loblolly
pine. This type ofconcerned
interest in forest land
benefits both present and

Custom Piers Boathouses Seawalls
Cottage Maintenance

SAWYER &LINTON
Marine Construction Co., Inc.

Neal Sawyer George Linton
Bath, N.C 964-4186 Bath, N C 92 V6191

future generations.
Mr. White has become one

of over 3,400 certified tree
farmers in North Carolina
that are properly managing
their timber lands in ac-
cordance with their own
specific objectives. The
Tree Farm signs which can
be seen displayed along
state roads are a mark of
responsible woodland
owners having their land
under professional forest
management.

TREE FARMER Mr. Graham White is presented his
tree farm sign and certificate by County Ranger Roger
Spivey.

jdffi HOLLOWELL’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

*

ROUTE 3, EDENTON

ALVIN HOLLOWELL
OWNER Wfl(Licensed Electrician)

Call After 3-.30 P. M.
PHONE 482-2608 FREE ESTIMATES

New Work Contractor
Old Work Repairs

Three ways you can slow
itdown this summer.
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Summer, when all the air condi-
tioners are humming, is the time when
our customers use more power than at
any other time of year.To meet the
demand this summer, you can be sure
that we’llbe doing everything we can
to provide you with all the power you
need. We’ll be using our available units
to capacity, and ifnecessary, we’llbe
buying power from our neighboring
utilities.

Ifyou pitch in by following the
steps below, you can help us make it
through the summer.

t Don’t overcool your home. Set your
home air conditioner’s thermostat

at 78° or higher, or not more than 15°
cooler than the temperature outside,
whichever is the higher setting.

For every degree cooler than 78°,
your air conditioner uses about 5% more
energy. So a 73° setting means you’re
using 25% more energy than you would

at a 78° setting.
By watching your thermostat,you’ll

save energy at a time when it’s most
important.

And you’ll save money, t(x>.

2D) the big jobs early. Or late. We
¦ call it Hot Watch. The hours between

10 A.M. and 10 PM. are the “peak load”
hours, when the most electricity is
being used and the chance of shortages
is greatest.

So try to restrict your use of major
appliances and hot water during these
hours.

D) your baking and laundry before
10 A.M.Tum on the dishwasher just
before you go to bed. Shower before
10 A.M. or after 10 PM.

You won’t be using less energy, but
you’llbe using it when we have power
to spare. And that willreduce our need
to build costly power plants.
O Give your water heater a rest. It
Ob will save money and energy. With
the exception of heating and cooling
systems, the water heater is the biggest
energy user in your home. So try your
best to work it less.

Use your dishwasher and washing
machine only for full loads. Wash clothes
in cool or warm water instead of hot.
Take showers instead of baths, and
keep them short.

With your help we can save energy
and make itthrough the summer. And
that’s important to all of us.
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